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D ynam ics ofliquid silica as explained by properties ofthe potentialenergy landscape
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Thedynam icsofsilica displaysan Arrheniustem peraturedependence,classifying silicaasastrong

glass-form er. Using recently developed conceptsto analyse the potentialenergy landscape one can

geta far-reaching understanding ofthe long-range transportofsilica. Itcan be expressed in term s

ofproperties ofthe therm odynam ics as wellas localrelaxation processes,thereby extending the

phenom enological standard picture of a strong glass-form er. The local relaxation processes are

characterized by com plex correlated sequencesofbond breaking and reform ation processes.

PACS num bers:64.70.Pf,65.40.G r,66.20.+ d

Silica is a prototypical and technologically relevant

glass-form er,displaying a variety of rem arkable physi-

calpropertieslike therm odynam ic anom alies[1,2,3].In

contrastto m ostotherglass-form ersthetem peraturede-

pendenceofitstransportpropertiesliketheoxygen self-

di�usion constantD (T) display a sim ple Arrhenius be-

haviorwith an activation energy Vdiffusion = 4.7 eV [4]

and isthusastrongglass-form er[5,6].Thissuggeststhat

the transportcan be described asa successive breaking

and reform ation processesofSi-O bondswith an activa-

tion energy closeto Vdiffusion [7,8].

To scrutinise thissim ple picture and thusto obtain a

m icroscopic picture ofthe dynam icsofsilica we em ploy

the fram ework ofthe potentialenergy landscape (PEL),

de�ned in the high-dim ensionalcon�guration space [8].

At low tem peratures the properties ofsilica and other

glass form ing system s are m ainly characterized by the

properties ofthe localpotentialenergy m inim a ofthe

PEL (denoted inherentstructures,IS)[8,9]. The ther-

m odynam ics of the system is m ainly governed by the

energy distribution of the num ber of IS. Introducing

the con�gurationalentropy Sc(T) as a m easure for the

num ber of accessible IS at a given tem perature, there

is an em pirical connection of Sc(T) to the dynam ics

D (T) / exp(� A=TSc(T)) (Adam -G ibbs relation [10])

with som e �tting param eter A [1,11,12]. Its theoret-

ical foundation, however, is under debate[13, 14] and

no direct interpretation ofA is available,yet. In any

event,one would expect that also the topology ofthe

PEL should be ofutm ostim portance forunderstanding

the dynam ics[15].

Following theideasofStillingerand W eber[9]onecan

m ap atrajectory,obtained viaam oleculardynam icssim -

ulation,to a sequence ofIS via frequent m inim ization

ofthe potentialenergy. O ne exam ple isshown in Fig.1.

Thishighlightshow thesystem isexploringthePEL.O ne

can group togetherIS to m etabasins(M B)such thatthe

dynam ics between M B does not contain any correlated

backward-forwardprocesses[8,16,17].Each M B ischar-

acterized by a waitingtim e� and an energy e(de�ned as

thelowestIS energy in thisM B).Thetechnicaldetailsof

thisapproach,which havebeen developed in thecontext

ofstudying a sim pleglass-form ing m odel,i.e.thebinary

m ixtureLennard-Jonessystem (BM LJ),can befound in

Figure1: Tim edependenceoftheIS energy eduringam olec-

ular dynam ics sim ulation at T = 3000 K .The fountain-like

objects correspond to tim e periods during which the system

is m oving very fast in con�guration space. ec is an estim ate

forthe low-energy cuto� ofthe PEL.

[16].

In thiswork weapply thesetechniquesto silica.Com -

bining inform ation about the energy distribution ofIS

and the localrelaxation processes, reecting the local

topology of the PEL,we obtain a far-reaching under-

standing ofitsdynam ics. From thiswe can identify the

reasonswhy silica isa strong system and obtain a quan-

titative understanding ofobservables like the resulting

activation energy Vdiffusion. Furtherinform ation isob-

tained from an appropriate com parison with the real-

space behaviorofsilica.The underlying picture,em erg-

ingfrom theseresults,extendssubstantially therational-

ization ofthe strong behaviorofsilica,sketched above.

Inform ation about the BK S potential [18], used to

m odelsilica,aswellasfurthersim ulation detailscan be

found in Ref.[19].Foran optim um analysisin term sof

the PEL the system size should be as sm allas possible

withoutshowing signi�cant�nite sizee�ects[16].Ithas

been shown thatalready forsystem sizesN � 102 �nite

size e�ects concerning the con�gurationalentropy [19],

thepropertiesoftunneling system s[20],thetem perature

dependenceoftheoxygen di�usion [19]aswellasthena-

ture ofthe relaxation processes in BK S silica (checked,

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0601259v2
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Figure 2: Tem perature dependence ofthe oxygen di�usion

constant D (T) (m acroscopic transport) and the inverse av-

erage waiting tim e h�(T)i
� 1

(m icroscopic relaxation). The

low-tem perature activation energy is Vdiffusion = 4:84 eV.

Around 3500 K theso-called fragile-to-strong crossoverisob-

served [1,3,12,24].

e.g.,via the degreeofnon-exponentiality in the incoher-

entscatteringfunction)[19,21]aresm allin theaccessible

rangeoftem peratures.HerewechooseN = 99.Proper-

tiesoflargersystem scan be then predicted from statis-

ticalargum ents[22].Recentstudieshaveshown thatthe

distribution ofcon�gurationalenergieshasa low-energy

cuto� around som eenergy ec [19]with a �nitecon�gura-

tionalentropy[3].Itresultsfrom thenetworkconstraints

in defect-free con�gurations[19]. It willturn out to be

onekey featureforthe understanding ofthe dynam ics.

In analogy to previous results for the BM LJ system

[23]the oxygen di�usion constantD (T)is proportional

to the inverse ofthe average M B waiting tim e h�(T)i;

see Fig.2. Thus,a localquantity like h�(T)i fully de-

term ines the tem perature dependence of di�usion, i.e.

dlnD (T)=d� . The low-tem perature activation energy

Vdiffusion = 4:84 eV isvery close to the experim entally

observed valueof4.7eV [4].Around 3500K oneobserves

the crossoverfrom the high-tem perature non-Arrhenius

to the low-tem peratureArrhenius-regim e[1,3,12,24].

O ne m ay suspect that the M B waiting tim es are

strongly energy dependent because high-energy con�g-

urationshave a largernum berofdefects[19]which can

m ore easily relax [20]. For a quanti�cation we deter-

m inetheaverageM B waitingtim ein dependenceoftem -

perature and energy,denoted h�(e;T)i from analysisof

severalindependent equilibrium runs;see Fig.3. Inter-

estingly,foralle one �ndsa sim ple Arrhenius-behavior,

characterized by an e�ective activation energy VM B (e)

and a prefactor �0(e). Thus, the Arrhenius-behavior

is not only present for sim ple atom ic system s like the

BM LJ system [16]but also for silica. O ne observes a

crossover from the high-energy regim e with VM B (e) �

V0 and �0(e) = �m icro to a low-energy regim e with a

strong energy-dependenceofboth functions.Theresult-

ing broad distribution ofwaiting tim es im plies that en-

ergy islikely them ostdom inating factorforunderstand-

ing the occurrence ofdynam ic heterogeneities in silica
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Figure 3: Arrhenius plot ofthe average M B waiting tim e

h�(e;T)iin dependenceofenergy (thechosen energy binscan

be read o� from the inset).h�(e;T)ican be characterized by

an e�ective activation energy VM B (e) and a prefactor �0(e),

shown in the inset. There existsa dynam ic crossoverenergy

ecross such that for e > ecross,�0(e) = �m icro � 20 fs and

VM B (e) = V0 � 0:8 eV are roughly constant. The lines are

guidesto the eyes.

and otherglass-form ing system s[25].

Forrelatingthetherm odynam icsand thedynam icswe

introducep(e;T)astheBoltzm ann probability to bein a

M B ofenergy e.Itturnsoutthatin therelevantenergy

and tem perature range p(e;T) is virtually identicalfor

M B and IS [19]and thus contains allthe inform ation

aboutthe con�gurationalentropy.Using the quantities,

introduced so far,wecan writedown theform alrelation

[16]

D (T)/ h�(T)i
� 1

=

Z

dep(e;T)=h�(e;T)i

=

Z

dep(e;T)
exp(� �VM B (e))

�0(e)
:(1)

Itsphysicalrelevanceisfar-reachingbecauseitrelatesthe

therm odynam ics(viap(e;T))andthelocaldynam ics(via

h�(e;T)i)to the long rangedi�usion.Itfollowsthatfor

very low tem peraturesforwhich p(e;T)hasonly contri-

butionsfore� ec thedom inantcontributionsto theav-

eragewaitingtim eoriginatefrom con�gurationswith en-

ergiesclosetoec viah�(e� ec;T)i.Then thelocalArrhe-

niusbehaviorh�(e� ec;T)i/ exp(�VM B (e� ec))trans-

lates into a m acroscopic Arrhenius behavior. Indeed,

the m acroscopic activation energy Vdiffusion is close to

VM B (e� ec);seeFig.4.

W hatdeterm ines the value ofthe crossovertem pera-

ture of3500 K ? At this tem perature p(e;T) is peaked

around ec + 4 eV and the low-energy wing of p(e;T)

juststartsto beinuenced by thelow-energy cuto� [19].

Thus, on �rst view the above argum ents to rational-

ize Arrheniusbehaviorshould only apply forlowertem -

peratures. However,due to the additionalweighting of

exp(�VM B (e)) by 1=�0(e) in Eq.1,which for e � ec is

m orethan fourordersofm agnitudelargerthan 1=�m icro

(�0(e� ec)� 5� 10� 3 fs),theinuenceofthelow-energy
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Figure 4: D etailed analysis ofthe escape properties from

one defect-free low-energy structure IS0.a)Tem perature de-

pendence ofthe average waiting tim e in IS0. b)O ne speci�c

escape path starting from IS0. This representation reects

the sequence ofinherentstructure energies as wellas saddle

energies. The results for pback are given above the arrows.

The pairs ofnum bers at the bottom reect the num bers of

silicon and oxygen defects,respectively. The resulting e�ec-

tive barrier height E escape;� is indicated. c) D istribution of

E escape;� and itsaveragevaluehE escapei= 4:6 eV (� Vescape)

for30 di�erentescape pathsfrom IS0.

statesin theintegralissigni�cantlyenhanced,thusgiving

rise to the actually observed crossover.Isthere a direct

relation to the m ode-coupling tem perature Tc � 3300K

[24]? Q ualitatively,Tc isrelated to the beginning dom i-

nance ofactivated processesratherthan to the presence

ofa low-energy cuto� ofthePEL and thusseem sto have

a di�erentphysicalorigin.

In thenextstep weelucidatethem icroscopic origin of

theescapepropertiesfrom con�gurationscloseto ec.W e

presentdetailed resultsforonespeci�ccon�guration (de-

noted IS0).In a �rststep wedeterm ineitsaveragewait-

ing tim e via repeated runsstarting atIS0 with di�erent

initialvelocitiesand di�erenttem peratures. These runs

typically involvem any unsuccessfulescapeattem pts.W e

de�nethewaitingtim easthetim ewhen IS0 isleftforthe

lasttim e. W e �nd a sim ple Arrheniusbehaviorwith an

e�ective activation energy ofVescape = 4:77 eV (Fig.4a).

Thisactivation energy incorporatesallthecom plexity

ofthe localPEL around this con�guration. In partic-

ular,the con�guration m ay relax along di�erent paths

�,which allcontribute to the totalrelaxation rate,i.e.

� =
P

��. Ifp� is the probability to escape via path

� and ifpath � is characterized by an e�ective barrier

height E escape;� (see below for its de�nition) one can

write hE escapei�
P

p�E escape;� [16],which isthe aver-

agevalueofE escape;� forindependentrunsstarting from

IS0. A typicalescape path isshown in Fig.4b. O ne can

seethesequenceofIS afterIS0 isvisited forthelasttim e.

Forevery ISi a value,denoted pback,hasbeen obtained

from counting fora setofindependentsim ulationswith

starting structureISi,whetherornotthesystem returns

to IS0. Q ualitatively,pback < 0:5 indicatesthatthe sys-

tem will(on average)escape from the catchm entregion

ofIS0. This lim it typically involves the entropic e�ect

that due to the large num ber of transition options in

the high-dim ensionalPEL there isno need to follow the

path back to IS0.Asshown in Ref.[16]fora given escape

path a good estim ate ofE escape;� is �rst to locate the

�rstIS with pback < 0:5 and then to identify E escape;� as

the highest energy along the reaction coordinate up to

this IS.Application to the escape path in Fig.4b yields

E escape;� = 4:3eV.Fourtransitionsarerequired untilfor

the �rsttim e pback < 0:5.

From the distribution ofE escape;� for 30 di�erent es-

capepathsfrom IS0 oneobtainshE escapei= 4:6eV which

is close to the value ofVescape = 4:77 eV ;see Fig.4c.

Thus,it is indeed possible to quantitatively relate the

e�ective activation energy to the localpropertiesofthe

PEL.Repeatingthisanalysisfortwodi�erentlow-energy

IS we geta sim ilar agreem ent. M ore generally this im -

pliesthatVM B (e � ec),on the one hand,can be quan-

titatively related to speci�c localbarriers and, on the

otherhand,to the activation energy ofm acroscopic dif-

fusion Vdiffusion. Thisestablishesa directlink between

the m icroscopicand m acroscopicbehaviorofsilica.

Having identi�ed a com plete escape process(relevant

for Vdiffusion) via the pback-criterion we are in a posi-

tion also to analyze its real-space characteristics. First

we note thatin the vastm ajority ofcasesthe sequence

ofIS-transitionsduring the escape iscorrelated.Thisis

reected by the factthatatleastone atom ,involved in

a bond-breaking orreform ation processduring a speci�c

IS-transition (i� 1) ISi ! ISi+ 1 was involved during a

previousIS-transition.W hen com paring IS4 with IS0 in

total4 Si-O bondshavebeen broken and 5 silicon atom s

have changed their oxygen neighbors. These values are

close to the averagebehaviorafteranalyzing the escape

from allthree three initialIS (4.6 and 4.4,resp.). This

im pliessigni�cantcorrelatedbond-breakingand reform a-

tion processes.In particular,Vdiffusion cannotberelated

to thebreaking ofa singleSi-O bond.O therresearchers

have rationalized the value ofVdiffusion by the sum of

halfofthe m ean form ation energy ofan oxygen Frenkel

pairand a m igration barrier[21]. O n a qualitative level

som ething sim ilar is observed here because in the �rst

step adefectiscreated and afterwardsthedefectistrans-

ferred untilpback < 0:5. A closerlook,however,reveals

that the behavior in BK S silica is m ore com plex as re-

ected,e.g.,by the factthatin the exam ple ofFig.4 in

between also con�gurationswith no defectsoccur(IS3).

Theadditionalcontribution ofthe saddlebetween IS3
and IS4 ofapprox.0.8eV tothe�nalvalueofhE escapeiis

sm all.Thisalsoholdsin general(approx.1.0 eV)which,

interestingly,iscloseto V0.Thusonem ay concludethat

therearetwo distinctcontributionsto theactivation en-

ergy VM B (e): (1) VM B (e)� V0 as the contribution re-

ecting the topology ofthe PEL,related to di�erences

between IS energies,and (2) V0 as the additionalcon-

tribution ofthe �nalsaddle. Around e � ec the �rst

contribution isdom inating.
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W hy issilica a strong glass-form er? Thestandard sce-

nario,sketched in theintroductory paragraph,would im -

ply h�(e;T)i� �m icro � exp(�Vdiffusion)[7,8]. Thisre-

ectsthepresenceofonetypicalrelaxation processwhich

holds throughout the entire PEL [8]. In contrast,our

sim ulations have revealed a strong energy dependence

ofVM B (e) and �0(e) together with com plex successive

bond-breakingand reform ation processes.Ratherwecan

identify two underlying reasons for the classi�cation of

silica as a strong glass-form er: (1) the presence ofthe

cuto� in the PEL ofsilica as a consequence ofits net-

work structure, (2) the Arrhenius tem perature depen-

dence ofh�(e � ec;T)i together with a large attem pt

rate 1=�0(ec). How to rationalize property (2)? As can

be seen from Fig.4c the distribution ofe�ective barrier

heights E escape;� is very narrow. For the exam ple of

IS0 this im plies an Arrhenius tem perature dependence

in agreem entwith the observation;see Fig.4a. Thisbe-

havior was also observed for the escape from the other

low-energy IS,analyzed along the sam e lines. Thus,it

seem s to be a generalfeature that starting from a low-

energy (and typically defect-free) con�guration around

ec the system �rst has to acquire an energy ofapprox.

e� ec+ VM B (ec)untiltheescapeiscom plete(ending in

an IS with e� ec + VM B (ec)� V0).M orepictorially one

m ay state thatlow-energy IS (e � ec)form the bottom

ofcrater-like objectsin the PEL and the system hasno

escape option apart from clim bing up the whole crater

untile � ec + VM B (ec). Thus,beyond the presence of

thelow-energy bound ofthe PEL thestrong behaviorof

silica is also related to this crater-like structure ofthe

PEL.

The previous therm odynam ic analysis has revealed

thatforthissystem thenum berofIS with ec+ VM B (ec)�

V0 � ec + 4 eV isapprox.105 tim eslargerthan the cor-

responding num berate� ec [19].Thisobservation sug-

geststhatthenum berofpossibletransitionsfrom e� ec

to con�gurationswith energiesaround ec + 4 eV isalso

exponentially large,thereby rationalizing the dram atic

increaseof1=�0(ec)ascom pared to 1=�m icro.Ithasbeen

already explicitly shown in previous m odelcalculations

thattheprefactorforrelaxation processesin m odelland-

scapes scales with the num ber of accessible states for

which forthe�rsttim epback issm allerthan approx.50%

[26].Then 1=�0(ec)can bem uch largerthan m icroscopic

jum p rates. Interestingly,in the relevantenergy regim e

ofthe BM LJ system the num ber ofIS increases m uch

weakerwith increasing energy and correspondingly there

ishardly any energy-dependence of�0(e)[16]. Thisfur-

thersupportsourhypothesisabouttheorigin ofthelarge

energy-dependenceof�0(e).

Ithasbeen speculated thatdi�erentnetwork-form ing

system s(e.g.silicaand water)havesim ilarproperties[27,

28, 29]. Indeed, indications have been found recently

thatalso theam orphousstatesofwaterpossessesa low-

energy cuto�,which willinuence the therm odynam ics

and dynam icsatlow tem peraturessim ilarly to silica[30].

Therefore exploration ofthe propertiesofsilica m ay be

ofm ajorim portancealso foran im proved understanding

ofwater and other network form ers. The possible uni-

versality ofthisclassofsystem shasrecently lead to the

form ulation ofan abstractm odelwhich is aim ed to re-

ectthe basic physicsofallam orphousnetwork form ers

[31].

In sum m ary,using the PEL-fram ework we have iden-

ti�ed relevantunderlying m echanism s for the dynam ics

of silica: (1) The elem entary relaxation processes are

not sim ple bond-breaking processes with the �nalacti-

vation energy but rather form correlated sequences of

m any bond-breaking processeswith a strong dependence

on the initialenergy. (2) The sim ultaneous presence of

the low-energy cuto� ofthe PEL as wellas the narrow

distribution ofescape barriersfrom M B give rise to the

resulting strong behavior. (3)Dram atic entropic e�ects

arepresentforthe escape from low-energy states,show-

ing that the dynam ics is m uch m ore com plex than re-

ected by the resulting sim ple Arrhenius behavior. (4)

Theoccurrenceofthecrossovertem peraturearound 3500

K canbequantitativelyunderstoodbythepresenceofthe

low-energycuto� andtheseentropice�ects.(5)Thereex-

ists a crossoverenergy which separates the high-energy

liquid-likebehaviorand the low-energy activated behav-

ior.
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